Nebraska Medicine – Village Pointe

Parking is available in front and behind the buildings. For driving directions, please review the vicinity map on the reverse side. For more information call 800.922.0000.

111 Building
111 N. 175th St.
Omaha, Neb.

110 Building
110 N. 175th St.
Omaha, Neb.

Village Pointe Aesthetic Surgery | Dreams MedSpa
17617 Burke St.
Omaha, Neb.

Village Pointe Building Entrances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrance</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Village Pointe Aesthetic Surgery</td>
<td>Village Pointe Aesthetic Surgery (clinic)</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dreams MedSpa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Village Pointe Aesthetic Surgery</td>
<td>Village Pointe Aesthetic Surgery Center</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dreams MedSpa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Building 110</td>
<td>Outpatient Surgery Center</td>
<td>LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Building 110 – Children’s Physicians</td>
<td>Children’s Physicians</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Building 110 – Nebraska Medicine</td>
<td>ENT &amp; Audiology Facial Plastic &amp; Reconstructive Surgery Truhlsen Eye Institute</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Building 111</td>
<td>Pain Medicine Clinic Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Building 111</td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery (clinic) Procedures (Pain and Endoscopy)</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Building 111</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>LL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nebraska Medicine – Village Pointe

For more information call 800.922.0000.

From west of Omaha
Take I-80 east into Omaha
Exit 432
Turn left onto Highway 6/31
Continue to West Dodge Road
Turn right onto West Dodge Road, (heading east)
Exit 180th Street, turn right
Turn left onto Burke Street
Turn right on 175th Street
Take first right into Nebraska Medicine, 110 Building parking lot near Entrance E
Outpatient Surgery Center is located on the lower level of the 110 Building. The nearest entrance to that is Entrance C, located at the back of the 110 Building.
For the 111 Building, take the first left into Nebraska Medicine; 111 Building parking lot is near Entrances F and G.

From east of Omaha
Take I-80 west into Omaha
Follow signs to I-680 North
Exit I-680 onto West Dodge Road (west To Boys Town)
Continue on West Dodge Road to 180th Street exit
Exit 180th Street
Turn left onto 180th Street
Turn left onto Burke Street
Turn right on 175th Street
Take first right into Nebraska Medicine, 110 Building parking lot
For the 111 Building, take the first left into Nebraska Medicine; 111 Building parking lot is near Entrances F and G.

From northwest of Omaha
Take 275 east
Stay straight on NE-28B Link E
NE-28B Link E becomes West Dodge Road
Take 180th Street exit, turn right
Turn left onto Burke Street
Turn right on 175th Street
Take first right into Nebraska Medicine, 110 Building parking lot near Entrance E
Outpatient Surgery Center is located on the lower level of the 110 Building. The nearest entrance to that is Entrance C, located at the back of the 110 Building.
For the 111 Building, take the first left into Nebraska Medicine; 111 Building parking lot is near Entrances F and G.